
BREVITIESCITY LIGHT

J)(or the Country Home

You nerd no longer mt up with the lal unit'lling,

greasy, dirty, dim oil lump. Your homo run ho lighted with

all the brilliance and glare of the city ballroom hy the

of an AIK-O-LIT- Mukch mora light than LU oil lumpH.

No odor, no grt'UHy wick, and no dirty chimney to clean.

Safer than an oil lump-- mi Allt-O-UT- may he overturned

or rolled around with perfect huf.-ty- ; impoHHihlo to explode
it. GiwU uUmt one-thir- d of u cent p--

r hour for u 300 can-di- e

)ower iight. The wind cannot blow it out. ou can

carry It from the Iioumo to the Imrn in a Btrung wind ami it

will remain lighted.

I'rice of A1R-0-LIT- Lamp. complete-C- at. No. 11 It

307. $8.00.

Price of AIK-O-LIT- K Lantern, complete-C- at. No. 11

H HIK), $8.50.

Shipped by Tared I'ont. l'UKl'AII). to any addreH.

THE DAVIS-KASE- R OOEDPAIiV

lloiiirfuiiilnhliig Ihpa.lmeiit Stro
10 20 Aider St. (Odd Fellows Temple) WAI.I.A WAI.I.A. WASH.

Like Hot Biscuit With Honey

Two cars slabwood at $5.50
delivered, went.

Our carload grain tanks are here and are being set

up now. You may get yours.

McCormick & Deere Binders, Weber Wagons.

GET YOUR BINDER TWINE NOW

D DailyFresh BliEfl Watts a Rogers

and linker's Goods

from Model Bakery

ICE CREAM and ICED DRIHKS

SUMMONS

R evnaii (1

O. K. CANDY SHOP th Taihjr

' Mr. and Mm. J. Wui.-- r .mo-

toring in (Vnlml Oregon.

Virgil Lundrll and Kulilin .Smith

an; at Hinghnm Spring- - for a week's
vuiatiori.

K. W. ItoytM and family have

moved back t their former home

in Indiana.

Found In an orchard a pair of
d glimn-H-

. Inquire of
Alii'k Johnnoii.

I have a K""l dwelling hoiim? at
Freewaler to trade for Weston

iroNTty. W. 1. Kolibinn.

H. (',. Suling wu in Seattle the
flrht of the week on a bitumen trip,
accompanied hy Mrs. Saline.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Price are at

Itingham Spring, accompanied hy
Mitut Zillu Simpson of Walla Walla.

William M. Fraker, the aged
IVndleton pioneer, wild us his war
hloK-a- which in: "On to Victory!
(in, on on!

Karl Olmn writes from Vancou-

ver barrack that he is highly
phiused with the life and training
of an aviation recruit.

Fri-- llartmnii, city nahnman for
Allen & b-wi- whs here from Port-

land Friday while on a vacation

trip through the county.
Cuil Williams returned Sunday

from Portland, where he devoted
two months of his school vacation
to the study of dramatic art.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 1.. Kichman,

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Kinder and
Miss Josie Kichman of Dayton were

guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
l.icimllell.

I.yle Wel.h lias gone to Kellogg,
Idaho, where his father is employ-
ed in the min.-s- . A job awaits him
there a driver uf a delivery wugon
at II oo "'r month.

(I. W. Craigen, Mrs. C. L. Pink-erto- n

and James and Henry Craig-
en left recently on a motoring trip-t-

Portland, where they will remain
for a two weeks' visit.

Mrs. W. M. Carter and her smi

and daughter left Sunday on their
return home to Kverett, Wash.

They will stop at Washtucna to
visit her sister, Mrs. II. A. Powd.

Fred Dupuis, formerly with
Watts & Rogers, left Monday fr
Pendleton to take a Ksition with
the & Simpson imple-

ment house. He is succeeded here
by Cteo. Nesbitt. ' '

Mis Hortense Raker left Mon-da- v

for Salt Lake City to visit her
brothers. Gilbert, Ward and Ray-mon- d.

She will afterward make a
vi: it to another brother, Rayles. at

Montana.

After a Fourth of July visit with
friends and relatives in the Weston

neighborhood, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Phililps and Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Phillips left Tuesday on their re-

turn home to Washtucna.

Keho News: That Umatilla coun-

ty will have the smallest w heat crop
it has produced in years is the pre-

diction of George Coppinger. He

has recently inseeted the wheat
on the hill east of town and says a

great deal of it is badly burned.

Accompanied by his wife and
son, Hynmn H. Cohen, market editor
of tho Oregon Journal, motored
through Weston Sunday on his an-

nual tour of the grain country.
Mr. Cohen says that rain is badly
needed, especially on the lighter
lands.

Are you in the market for a pi-

ano? If so, why not call and in

spcet the new sample piano at the
lVMoss Furniture Store? It's a

beauty and is guaranteed for ten

years. An excellent used piano is

also for sale at a sacrifice. See He-Mo-

or Lundell.

i is an expert with the
i tape. He will take your

measures scientifically
X and produce a made-to- -

order suit that will giveJJ I you the utmost satisfac- -

tion. Try him..ri HA

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Umatilla County.

William P. Himt, Plaintiff, v. Eliza-
beth Hirst, Defendant.

To Elizabeth Hintt, Defendant above
named:

In the Name of the State of Oregonv
You are hereby required to apcar and
answer the complaint of the plaintiff
tiled against you in the above entitled
suit, within six weeks of the date of
the firKt publication of this summon,
to-n- it : on or before Friday, the 24th
day of Auguht, 1917; and you will take
notice that if you fail to appear and
HiiKwer the said complaint or otherwise
plead thereto within said time, the
plaintiff for want thereof will anply to
the Court for the relief prayed for and
demanded in plaintiif a complaint,
namely: for a decree of the Court for-
ever dissolving the bonds of matrimony
now and heretofore existing between
plaintiff and defendant, and for other
eiuitable relief.

This summons is published pursuant
to an order made in this Cause by Hon.
Charles H. Marsh, County Judge of
Umatilla County. Oregon,, in the ab-

sence of Circuit Judge G. W. Phelps
from aid county. The first publica-
tion of this summons will be made in
the Weston Leader on Friday, the 13th
day of July, 1917, and the last publica-
tion will be made on Friday, the 24th
dav of August, 1917.

Dated at Pendleton, Oregon, this
Uth day of July, 1917.

Petebson & Bishop.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Post Office address: Freewater, Or.

I WESTON BATHS, BARBER
JL-JmFiI"-

1 in 1 and TAILOR SHOP

Tanned and happy, ICobert Proud-tf- i
and Frank' (Jraham returned

Monday to their resiectivc jobs,
after two weeks at Bingham, where
they were accompanied by Mrs.

I'roudlH and Mrs. Graham. Theno

buys are aecomplishiil
and assert that each day they
aught the limit - albeit the Leader

man has had no concrete evidence
of the fact. One day Proudfit met

up with a cinnamon bear and two
cubs and neglected to fish for awhile
while trying to break the sprint
record. This he nearly succedi--
in doing until he discovered that
the bear were making equally good
time in the ophite direction.

Pnntoii iVwilt, an employe on
the Dupuis ranch near Nolin, claims
to have been bitten by a dead rat-

tlesnake, rcHrts the Keho News.
At least the wupssition is that the
snake was dead, for its head was

separated from its body at the time.
Dcwitt st iztl the snake by the tail
ami popping it whip fashion, jerked
the head from the body. The head
struck one of his hands and the
fangs were imbedded in the flesh.

Prompt first aid apH-ar-
s to have

prevented the imison from affecting
Dewitt.

Mr. and Mi-s- . James Reamer of
Dry creek, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Gor-

don of Athena ami Mr. and Mrs.

Kmery Staggs of Dry creek were
Sunday visitors at the Richard
Reamer home.

Rev. Geo. T. Klein will preach in

the Weston Upland church Sunday,
July 1!, at 11 a. m.

Ring cherries will be ready for
patrons next week at the Bonewitz
orchard.

Lost On the street, two Cres-

cent wrenches. Geo. Schnitzer.

i m R. L. ReynaudJ

ClMMONS MTKJJ

I mile murk fl rueyrttbu tUnim-- or i
t... M mud.. AMrim or pkotua mad de

for FRti MARCH ud llrt
oo palmtabilrty. Bitak nrferoM

PATENTS BUILD FOaTMaii
Jim. Our frrr boufck i i. "

B0S .
A Brass Bed for Any Room

tc harmonize with any type of furni-

ture,
DESIGNED

Simmons Brass Bed will prove a pleas-

ing addition to any room, no matter how simple or

how dignified may be the furnishings. Conservative

in design, thi ia one of the most popular model we nave ever

hown on our floor. And the Simmons' special methods of

manufacture make this bed practically wrar-oroo- f.

DeMOSS FURNITURE STORE

D. SWIFT & CO.
AVIUf I A W VI It

Di. S. L KEIfflARD

Veterinary Surgeon
1303 Seventh St, Washington. D.

I Hospital at eorner of Main

I and Broad streets.

HOMER I. WATTS
Attorney-at-La- w

Practices in all State and Federal
Courts.

ATHENA. OREGON

Executor's Sale of Real Property X phone Main 253

8 i

Notice is hereby Riven that I, as
the Inst will of Charles Cun-

ningham, Deceased, hy virtue of au-

thority vested in me by tho terms of
said will, will offer for sale at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash
all of the following real property

to tho Deceased at his death,
mid now belonging to his estate, in
the City of Pendleton, Umatilla Coun-

ty, Oregon, to-w- it : Lots numbered 6
and 7 in Block 18 of Arnold & Haley's
A. I. !;;.. In llin Tmun ftf Pfrtncllttton- -

Butter Wrappers
Furnished and Printed at the Leader office

Si.yy (minimum) $ 1,0

One hundred 1 20

Two hundred 1 75

Each additional hundred 0 45

Tiie Fanners Bank oi Weston
with rII tenements, hereditaments and

"..chant nml wll know,, to VVoSton TcUck" 'inthe luT
T. .V.'. Ol... J.... ..f I.. I.. 1U17 uf Establish 1891HH'IV-- If .if. -

with Surgont ci Compnny, a largo
invt'stmont unil house of
Now York City. Mr. TVutsi-- is so

successful that he recently won a

gold watch in a contest of sale,
manship.

IHIOII Oil UOV ov., , ,

the frontdoor of the Court House, of
Umatilla County, Oregon, in The City
of Pendleton in said Cuuntyj said sale
will be made subject to the following
liens on said property:

(1) A lien for street improvements
on Webb Street abutting on aaid prop-
erty for $441.25, with interest thereon
at 'the rate of S percent per annum
from date of sale.

(2) The lien of a mortgage secur-

ing n note for $5,000, with interest
thureon ut the rate of 8 percent per
annum from July 14, 1U17, payable an-

nually, as shown by the Records of
Mortgages of said Umatilla County.

(3) The lien for proposed improve-
ments on Willow Street adjacent to
aim! property, by authority of The
City of Pendieton, a municipal corpor-
ation, the amount of which ia not yet
determined-sa- id lien being not yet re-

corded.
Said sale will be made subject to

confirmation by the County Court of
the State of Oregon for Umatilla
County.

Dated June So, 1917.
MANUEL PEDRO,

Executor of the last will of
Charles Cunningham, Ducesd,

Be a Worker-H- ot an Idler

Opportunity consists in doing the things others

neglect to do.

If you are sound and not living honestly on your
own income, you are living dishonestly on the in-

come- of others. The world owes no sound, sane
man a living unless he works for it.

Make an opportunity to put a few dollars in the
bank while making is good. Dollars may be harder
te get a little later.

Frank Snider luw been busy of
late tilling orders for grain tanks
front farmers who have adopted
the bulk grain system and will haul
to the elevators. The tanks are
strongly constructed and have a
capacity of about 12" bushels.

They look something like a dry land

unterseobooten only different.

When Doc Host was raising funds
for the Fourth of July celebration,
asys the Pendleton Hulldogger,
Claude Penland agreed to give $10.
After the celebration Doc came
around for the ten. Claude de-

murred. "I don't see," he said,
"why I should have to stand the
whole cust of Uio cultivation."

and KODAK SUPPLIES

EXPERT DEVELOPING
and PRINTING

1

Goodwin's Drug Store
II .11 '

U


